MINUTESOF THE FIFTHMEETINGOF NEPAL.INDIA
JOINTCOMMITTEE
oN TNUNDATTON
AND FLOODMANAGEMENT
IJC|FMI
(June 18-23,2011)
The fifth meetingof Nepal-lndia
Joint Committeeon Inundationand Flood
(JCIFM)was heldduringJune18-23,2011.
Management
The Indiandelegation
was led by Mr. s. MasoodHusain,Member(coordination),
Ganga Flood
(GFCC),Government
ControlCommission
of Indiaandthe Nepalese
delegation
was led by Mr. K. P. Regmi,DirectorGeneralof the Departmentof water
InducedDisasterPrevention
(DWIDP),Government
of Nepal.The Nepalese
welcomed
delegation
the Indiandelegation
at Janakpur,
Dhanusha
on June 18,
2011.
The meetingof the Committeeat Kathmanduwas precededby joint fieldvisits
to the completed,ongoingand proposedembankmentsand flood protection
worksalongthe Kamala,Bagmatiand Lalbakeyarivers.The list of participants
of the meetingis at Annex-\.
EXTENSION
OF EMBANKMENTS
A)

FTELD
VtStTOF ONGOTNG
WORKS

A-l

KamalaRiver
The Committeecarriedout the fieldvisitof the Kamalariveron June 19,
2011.The Committeevisitedthe rightbankstartingfrom Ch. 0.00 km to
5.50 km from the Nepal-lndiaborderand then proceededupstreamat
Ch. 28.00km throughSiraha.Dueto poorroadconditions
as a resultof
rains,detourswererequiredalongthe way.
It was observedthatthe embankment
workalongthe rightbankfrom the
borderup to ch. 5.50 km had alreadybeen completed.However,the
mainflowof Kamalariverwas alongrightembankment
and may posea
threatto it duringhighflood.The Committeeinstructed
that the mainflow
of the river be divertedby the appropriateuse of porcupines The
Committeealso instructedthat the ongoingworksbe completedas per
the contractschedule.The Committeereiteratedits earlierdecisionthat
the construction
of embankment
shouldalso be takenup on the Indian
side to closethe gap alongboth banksappropriately
by Governmentof
lndiaor its designated
agency.
The Committeethereafterproceededtowardsthe upstreampart of the
riverwhereit notedthat the riverhad formedtwo largeloopson its right
bank at ch. 28.00nearthe high land.since it may not be possibleto
constructthe embankment
at this locationfollowingthe loopedriverbank
and local opposition,the committee agreed to the proposalof the

W

Nepalesesideto straighten
the alignmentnearthe loop.The committee
instructedthat a detailedcost estimatebe preparedfor these works at
the earliest.The emergentantierosionworksapprovedduringthe fourth
meetingand to be completedbeforethe onsetof 2011monsoonfloods
were foundto be nearingcompletion.
The Committeealsoinstructedthat
all the ongoingworksbe completedas perthe contractschedule.

A-ll

BagmatiRiver
The fieldvisitto Bagmatitook placeon June 20,2011.Duringthe third
meeting,the Committeehad decidedto approvethe remainingfour RBM
work packageson the right bank totaling20.32 km for which GOI
contribution
is NRs 4.52 croresincludingcontingencies
and excluding
VAT. The Committeefoundthat RBM worksof the four work packages
approvedin the third meetingwere nearingcompletion.
The Committee
observedthat the emergentanti erosionworks approvedduring the
fourthmeetingand to be completedbeforethe onsetof 2011 monsoon
floods were nearingcompletionThe Committeeinstructedthat all the
ongoingworksbe completedas perthe contractschedule.

A-lll LalbakeyaRiver
The fieldvisitto Lalbakeya
embankment
workstook placeon June 20,
2011.The Committee
visitedthe worksongoingat Ch.23.00km of the
right bank and proceededdownstreamto Ch. 0.00 km. The ongoing
works were found to be satisfactory.The Committeenoted that the
emergentanti erosionworksapprovedduringthe fourthmeetingand to
be completedbeforethe onset of 2011 monsoonfloodswere nearing
completion.Somestructuressuch as anti floodsluiceat NepalEastern
Canal(NEC)breachpointand at Ch. 5.075km were not completedyet.
The Committeeinstructed
that theseworksshouldbe completedbefore
the 2011 monsoonfloodsand alsoall ongoingworksbe completedas
per the contractschedule.
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E@-

DECISIONSOF THE JOINT COMMITTEEON INUNDATION& FLOOD
MANAGEMENT
(JCtFM)
B)

ONGOTNG
WORKSANDRELEASEOF FUNDS

B-l

For Bagmatiriver
Ongoing Works
The Committeenotedthat the initial50% of expenditure
amountfor four
RBM work packagescovering20.32km and amountingto NRs. 2.26
crorehad alreadybeenreleased.Sincethe utilization
certificates
related
to these workshave been submitted,
The emergentanti erosionworks approvedfor implementation
by the
fourthmeetingwereobservedto be nearingcompletion.
The committee
. lt is furtherrecommended
that the
utilizationce
worksmay be submittedto GFCC, patna
for processing
of balanceS0%amounting
to NRs.3.4g3crore.
The committeealsodecidedthat the tendersfor Jhanjriverput on hold
as per the decisionof the fourthmeeting,shouldbe continuedto be kept
on hold. The concernedcontractorsmay be asked whetherthey are
willingto wait for the finaldecisionon the tendersby JCIFMin its sixth
meeting.All contractors
who are unwillingto wait may be releasedfrom
all obligations.

B-ll

Work along the Lalbakeyariver
Ongoing Works
During the fourth meeting of JCTFM,it was decided to extend
embankment
worksby 9.5 km on left bankand 11.5km on rightbankfor
whichthe Gol contribution
was NRs.14.795croreThe Committeenoted
that the initial50%expenditure
amountof NRs.7.397crorefor this work
had alreadybeen released.Since the utilizationcertificatesrelatedto
theseworkshavebeensubmitted,
The emergentanti erosionworks approvedfor implementation
by the
foufih meeting were observedto be nearing completion.Hence the
Committee
It is further
recommended that the utilizationcertificatesof these works may be
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submittedto GFCC,patna for processingthe releaseof balance
s0%
amounting
to NRs.2.919crore.

B-lll works to be carriedout in Kamalariver embankment
Ongoing Works

J

Duringthe thirdmeetingof JCIFM,it was decidedthat the embankment
workstotaling13.47km on the left bankand 13.g5km on the right
bank
may be extendedon bothbanksso as to closeall the gaps and
tag with
East-westhighway.Duringthe fourthmeeting,the committeeapproved
tendersfor these works for which the total Gol contributionincluding
contingencies
was NRs.35.g6crore.The committeerecommended
the
releaseof 50o/o
of this amounti.e. NRs.17.g3croreas recommended
by
the fourthmeetingand the same has alreadybeenreleased.since
the
utilizationcertificateshavearreadybeen submitted,

k.mffi
The emergentantierosionworksapprovedfor implementation
duringthe
fourth meetingwere observedto be nearing completion.Hence
the
Committee
It is further
of these works may be
submiftedto GFCC,patna for processingthe releaseof balance
50%
amountingto NRs.0.594crore.

recommended
that the utilizatiofr^;6

The Committeefurtherdecidedthat the detailsof additionalwork due
to
changein alignmentin rightbank and due to errorin the earliersurvey
data in the left bank may be submittedto GFCC for approvar
and
thereaftermay be includedas a new work packageto be initiatedin
the
working seasonof 2a12. Furthermore,
the runningcontractsin such
changed alignmentareas should carry out their work in the new
alignmentof theembankment
as pertheiragreement
quantities.
B-lV New Works
The committeenotedwith satisfactionthat the work of embankment
construction
has been going on over the last severalyears and major
portionof work has also been completed.However,the Indianside felt
the need to review and evaluate the approvedworks vis-arvis the
progressmadefor a completeand comprehensive
ideaaboutthe whole
project,its timelines,etc.Thereforethe committeedirectedthat detailed
project reports
clearlyindicatingthe requirementof
works, works completedand action plan for completionof remaining

hlgD-

works.The Nepalese
sidestatedthattheseDPRswouldbe submittedto
GFccnffi'Thelndiansideagreedtoappraisethese
DPRson priorityand assuredthat the appraisalwouldbe completed
by
The committee agreedto the proposalof the
ffi
Nepalesesideforho|dingthenextmeetingofJClFMintheffiHF
ffitofina|izetheactionp|anofworkstobetakenupin2012,
after which tendersmay be floated for the same by the competent
authorigof theGovernment
of Nepal.
B'v

Detailedproiect Reportfor extensionof Embankmentarong
Khando
River
Duringthe secondmeetingit was decidedthatthe Nepaleseside
would
comparethe presentcrosssectionswith previouscrosssections
in the
report and findingswould be providedto GFCC. Accordingly
the
Nepalesesidehandedoverthe detailsof differences
of bed levelsto the
lndianside A revisedDPRfor Khandoriverembankment
workswas also
submittedto the committee.The Nepalesesiderequestedthat the
DpR
may be examinedon priority.The Indiansidestatedthatthe said
DpR is
underexamination.
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c)

FLOOD
TNUNDATTON
tssuEs

C-l

MahaliSagar
The Committeenotedthat the joint survey,as directedby JCIFM
during
its 3'dmeeting,couldnot be undertaken
to fix the contourlevelof 92.76
m in orderto assessthe reservoirarea both in Nepaland lndia pond
at
levelof 92.76m. The Committeeduringthe fourthmeetinghad directed
the contact officersto compretethe work by 30 Aprir,2011 and submit
their reportbeforethe next meetingof the JclFM. However,the same
has not beendonetill date.The Committeethereforeagaindirected
the
contact officersto completethe work by 31 December,2011.

C-ll

BairganiyaRingBund
The Nepaleseside informedthe Committeethat the constructionof
embankmenton the rightbank of BhakuwaNalaand sluiceon the right
bankof Lalbakeya
rtvernearNepal-lndia
borderis beingcarriedout and
is likelyto be completedsoon. The Committeedecidedto reviewthis
issueafterthe completion
of the abovestatedworksas indicatedin the
thirdmeetingof JCtFM.

C-lll Rato River
The Committee
notedthatthejointstudyof the inundation
situationin the
area, as directedby JcIFM during its 3'd meeting,could not be
undertakenby the ContactOtficers.The Committeeduring the fourth
meetinghad directedthe ContactOfficersto completethe work by 30
April,2011and submittheirreportbeforethe nextmeetingof the JCIFM.
However,the samehas not been done The Committeethereforeagain
directedthe contact officers to completethe work by 31 December,
2011,
CJV GeruwaRiver
During the fourth meeting,the Nepareseside had informedthat no
embankmentexistsalongGeruwariverin Nepaleseterritorycloseto the
lndia-Nepalborderand therefore,no actionis requiredfrom their side.
The Committeehad directedthat the ContactOfficersmay verity this
jointlyand reportto JCIFM.However,the samehas not beendone.The
Committeethereforeagaindirectedthe ContactOfficersto completethe
workby 31 December,
2011.
C-V

BhutahiBalan
The Nepalesesidestatedthat JSTCduringits 2d meetinghad directed
JCIFMto discussthis issue.As decidedduringthe fourthmeeting,the
Nepaleseside madea presentation
to the Committeeon the issue and
submittedthe DPRfor appraisal.lt was decidedto put up this issuefor
the consideration
of JSTCduringits next meetingafterthe examination
of the DPRby GFCC.

D)

FLOODFORECASTING
ISSUE

D-l

Flood ForecastingMasterPlan
The Indianside informedthat the new Draft FloodForecastingMaster
Plan (2010-2014)prepared by Governmentof Nepal is under
examination/updation.'The
reviseddocumentwill be providedto the
Nepalesesidesoonfor consideration.

D-ll

Transmissionof RealTimeData
The Indianside mentionedthat duringthe monsoonseasonof 2010,
therewas interruption
in datatransmission
fromNepaland requestedthe
Government
of Nepalto ensureun-interrupted
transmission
of RealTime
Data.The Nepalese
sideinformedthat realtimedatais availableon the
websitewww.hvdroloqv.qov.np.
The data is also being transmittedto

cwc office at Patna by telephoneA/HFcommunication
during the
monsoonand necessaryactionhas been taken by the Governmentof
Nepalfor un-interrupted
transmission
of RealTimeDatain future.

E)

COMPREHENSIVE
STRATEGYFORFLOODMANAGEMENT

E- |

Preparationof prioritizedlist of flood managementworks
Duringthe fourthmeeting,the Nepalesesidehad submitteda prioritylist
of rivers for undertakingshort term flood control measures and
mentionedthat Governmentof Nepal is executingriver trainingworks
alongseveralof theseriversand requested
the lndiansideto submittheir
prioritylist.The Indiansidestatedthat their prioritylist will be submitted
afterconsultation
withthe concernedStateGovernments.
It was decidedto holdthe nextmeetingof JCIFMin the secondweek of
October,2011.
The meetingwas heldin a cordialandfriendlyatmosphere.
Signedon June23,2011at Kathmandu.

( S. MasoodHusain)
t>

Team Leader/DirectorGeneral

TeamLeader/Member

Dept.of WaterInducedDisasterPrevention

GangaFloodControlCommission

(DWtDP)

(GFCC),Patna
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